
measuringthe exposureat variousdistancesfrom severaldifferent
point and vial sourcesofTc-99m to obtain a correction factor be
tweenthe actualdosimeterreadingand the expecteddosimeter
readingascalculated from the specificexposurerate constant (6).
The dosimeters,designatedâ€œAâ€•andâ€œBâ€•,werefoundto have
correction factorsof0.30 and0.38expectedmR per measuredmR,
respectively.Thesecorrection factors agreedwell with thosecal
culatedandmeasuredusingaCo-Sistandard(122keV).The
factorsreducedthedosimeterreadingstocorrectfortheincreased
efficiency of the Geiger-Mueller tubes at the 140-keV Tc-99m
energycomparedwiththe662-keVcalibrationenergyofCs-13i.
Thedosimetersdemonstratednosaturationwhencheckedwith
activity levels three times those encountered in the clinical
study.

Two nuclear medicine technologists,who were performing the
quality assurancetestson our clinic's three scintillation cameras,
wereprovidedwith the dosimetersand instructedasto their proper
use.Additional data were collected by a physicist who also per
formed quality assurancetestson the samecameras.

Dosimeter A (with the smaller correction factor) was worn
waist-high on the anterior body trunk, and dosimeter B was at
tachedtothebackof thehand.Thetechnologistsweresupplied
a data sheetand requestedto record the following information:
date, name, flood-phantom activity, estimated time in close
proximity to the phantom, estimated total quality assurancetest
time, and dosimeter readings for the trunk and hand. The flood
phantomactivitywasdeterminedby havingthe technologists
measure and record the count rate obtained when the flood
phantomwascenteredona mobilescintillationcameraandthen
normalizingthisvaluetoacountrateobtainedonthesamecamera

Daily quality assurancetesting of scintillation cameras is re
quired in many nuclear medicine clinics (1). Thesetestsoften in
dude extrinsic uncorrectedand, when applicable, corrected flood
fields to check the uniformity responseof the cameras.More cx
tensivetesting (spatial resolution, linearity, etc.) is performed less
frequently. Theseextrinsic camera measurementsarc performed
with a flood phantomcontaining between5 and 10mCi of Tc-99m
or a Co-Si flood disk source,although a low-activity point source
of Tc-99m can also be usedfor intrinsic measurements.

Several articles haveappearedin the literature concerning ra
diation exposure to nuclear medicine personnel from generator
handling and elution, radiopharmaccutical preparation, trans
portation and administration ofthe doseto the patient, and total
annual radiation exposure(2â€”5).However, no data are available
concerning personnelexposureduring quality assurancetesting.
This article presentsthe resultsofa study measuringthe radiation
exposurereceivedby nuclear medicine personnelfrom a Tc-99m
flood phantom, a Co-Si disk source,and a Tc-99m â€œpointâ€•source
during daily quality assurancetesting of three scintillation cam
eras.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study used two digital pocket dosimeters equipped with
small, remote Geiger-Mueller tubescalibrated at Cs-137 energy.
The dosimetry system was calibrated for Tc-99m energy by
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Personnel Exposure from Flood Phantoms and Point Sources During Quality

Assurance Procedures
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NuclearmedicInetechnologIstsroutln&yusefloodphantomscontaining5to10
mCI (185-370 MBq) of Tc-99m to performqualItyassurancetests on scintillation
cameras. ThIs paper pr.snts th results of a study that m.asur.d the radiatIon ox
posur. receivedby threeIndividualsfroma Tc-99mfloodphantomduringthe daIly
performance of flood-fIeld uniformity toots on three scintillatIon cameras. The ox
trapolatodannualpersonneloxposuroto tho anterior trunk and the back of the
hand were 172 mR and 220 mR, respectively. Additional measurements Indicate
that personnelperformingtheÃ¸otests wIth a 10-mCI Co-Si flooddIsk sourceor a
200-iCI pointsourcewouldreceive approximately25% and I %, respectIvely,of
the exposurefroma 10-mCITc-99mfloodphantom.Thoseexposurelevelsshould
be considered when evaluating personnel radiatIon exposure In a nuclear medIcine
clinic.
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for an accurately predetermined phantom activity.
DosimetersA and B werealsousedto measurethe exposure

profile in air ofthe Tc-99m flood phantomto ascertainthedecrease
inexposurewithdistancefromthephantomsurface.ThePlexiglas
flood phantom wasof standard designwith an exterior frame size
of 45.7 X 45.7 X 2.5 cm and a diameter of 43.2 cm for the active
disk. The palmar hand exposure was estimated from the back
of-the-hand exposureby simulating the hand with a 2.5-cm-thick
slab of Plexiglas.A ratio wascalculated using the exposureat the
edgeof thephantomwitha slabbehindthedetectorfor back
scatter, and the exposure at the radiation exit surface of the
slab.

Measurements were also performed to estimate the exposure
to personnelwhen running quality assurancetests with a Co-Si
flood disk sourceor a Tc-99m point source.The Co-Si activity was
3.2 mCi Â±10%,uniformly contained in an active diameter of 47
cm with thickness 3.8 mm.t An exposure profile in air for the
Co-Si flood disk source was measuredand compared with that
obtained from the Tc-99m flood phantom. Simulated quality as
surance testswith a high-activity Tc-99m point sourcewere per
formed and the personnelexposureexpressedin mR/mCi. These
tests were performed using appropriate time and distance pa
rameters established for quality assurancetestsusing normal ac
tivity. High-activity point sourceswere neededto provide for ad
equate detector response;normal activities were 100-200 @sCi.

RESULTS

Table1presentstheresultsfor thetwotechnologistsandthe
physicist when using the Tc-99m flood phantom. The average
measureddaily exposureto the anterior trunk at waist height was
0.7 mR, and to the back of the hand 0.9 mR. The averageback
ground exposurein the laboratory during the courseofthis study
was0.07 mR/hr which, sincethe averagepreparation time for the
phantom in the hot lab was S mm, representsan insignificant
contributionto the personnelexposure.Theexposureprofilesin
air for the Tc-99m flood phantom and the Co-Si flood disk source
are shownin Fig. 1.The valuesare all normalized to the exposure
at Smm from the phantom or disk surface on the x-axis. The cx
posureat the normalization point was0.12 Â±0.004mR/mCi-mm
for the Tc-99m flood phantomand 0.14 Â±0.005mR/mCi-mm for
the Co-Si flood disk source.The higher surface exposurefor the
Co-Si sourceis probably becausethe activevolume iscloserto the
surface of the phantom. Both the flood phantom and disk source
showed approximately the same decreasein exposure with dis
tance.Measurementswith 2.5cm ofPlexiglas to simulatethe hand
indicated that the palmar hand exposureduring handling of the
Tc-99mfloodphantomat themidpointof oneedgeisapproxi
mately twice the exposureto the back of the hand. The factor of
two difference in the exposure results from attenuation by the
tissueof the hand, a decreasein the exposurelevel at 2.5 cm dis
tance, and backscatter toward the palm. These measurements
assumethat the individual handling the phantom is holding it at
the middle of one edge, which is approximately 1 cm from the
active volume. The corner of the square frame enclosing the cir
cular active volume is 4 cm from the active volume, and the cx
posurelevelat the corner is 10%ofthat at the midpoint ofan edge
on the frame.

DISCUSSION

There was no apparent simple correlation between the tech
nologists'hand and bodyexposuresand the threeclinical variables:
flood-phantom activity, time in closeproximity, or total test time.
The averagevaluesfor thesethree quantities were approximately
10mCi, 12mm, and 35mm, respectively.The times,however,were

PercentSurfaceExposure
cQ:2:(9) (12) (25)

TC99@: 9 12 23
x@, s â€¢ ,

45.0 30.0 20.0 10.05.025
DistancefromPhantomSurface (cm)

FiG. 1. PercentexposurenOrmaliZedto valuesmeasuredon cenfral
axis at 5 mm from surface of flood phantomfilled with Tc-99m and,
inparentheses,fora Co-57floodphantom.Measurementswere
made with digital pocket dosimeter@equipped with small remote
GeIgertube.

only estimated by the technologists. The difference in average
anterior trunk exposurebetweenindividuals is probably because
technologistDB removedtheair from thephantom(to makethe
sidesflat) during mixing by compressingthe phantomon a counter
top at waist height, whereas technologist KG compressed the
phantom against the wall at knee height. The physicist, RL,
compressedthe phantom much as DB did. The physicist useda
stopwatchand recordedseparatelythe times and exposuresduring
the various phasesof his using the flood phantom. These more
preciserecordingproceduresclearlydemonstratedthat 70%of the
anterior trunk exposureand 80%of the exposureto the back of the
hand were received during the preparation of the flood phan
tomâ€”i.e.,the filling and mixing phase.The remaining 30%and
20%,respectively,were receivedduring the transportation of the
phantom and its placement on the scintillation camera.

More extensivequality tests,i.e., resolution and linearity, were
performed on four ofthe dateslisted in Table 1,but no increased
averagepersonnelexposurewasevident. This is becausemost of
the personnelexpos@sreis receivedduring the filling, mixing, and
transportation of the flood phantom, procedures that remain
constantwhether simpleuniformity checksor moreextensivetests
are performed. The in-air exposureprofile showsthat in the x di
rection the exposurefalls to 9%of the surface exposureat 45 cm
distance and in the y direction to 7%at a distance of 10cm. The
profile clearly demonstratesthat the greatest personnelexposure
will be receivedin the handling ofthe phantom, and only minimal
exposurewill result from the technologist'spresencein the camera
room during thesetests.

The accuracy of the dosimetersat Tc-99m energy isestimated
to bewithin Â±25%.This wasdetermined using the propagation of
error principle and assuming a dosimeter accuracy of Â±1S%
(manufacturer's specification) and an energy responseof Â±20%
over the energyrangeof interest. In calibrating the detectorswith
pointandvialsourcesofTc-99m,theexposurerateconstant(which
includes gamma rays, characteristic x rays, and internal
bremsstrahlung) with a lower energy limit of 11.3 keV was used
instead of the specific gamma-ray constant (which includes only
gamma emissions). This was done because the exposure rate
constant best describes the expected exposure rate from extended
sources(4,5). The respectivevalues for the specific gamma-ray
constantand the exposurerate constantusedin this study are0.55
and 0.72 R-cm2/hr-mCi. Corrections were not applied to the
clinical data for absorption of low-energy photons in the flood
phantom,and the estimatederror wasincluded in the Â±20%energy
response.
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TECHNICAL NOTES

exposureduring quality assurancetesting with the Co-Si flood
phantom (3.2 mCi) was0.10mR for the backofthe handand 0.06
mR for the anterior trunk. Table 2 summarizes the relation
ships.@

TherearÃ³severalproblems,however,associatedwiththeCo-Si
flooddisksource.Theprincipaldisadvantageisitshighcostand
limited usefullife (T112@ 270 days). The Co-Si will alsobecon
taminated with high-energy impurities suchasCo-S6and Co-58.
This requiresthat the disk sourcebestoredfor severalmonthsafter
manufacturetoallowthesecontaminantstodecaytoanacceptable
level.Inaddition,the 122-keVphotonsofCo-5i producean image
with slightly degraded spatial resolution, for statistical reasons,
whencomparedwiththel40-keVphotonsofTc-99m(7).Finally,
the Co-Si disk source'sthin constructiondoesnot providesufficient
scatter material to simulate a clinical situation (8).

Therearealsonumerousproblemsassociatedwith usinga
Tc-99mpointsourceforperformancetesting.Point-sourcemea
surementsareof the intrinsic flood field (i.e.,without the colli
mator), and furnish no information about the collimated system.
In addition, the intrinsic measurementsnecessitateremoving the
collimator and attaching a mask to the crystal, which requires
additional technologist's time. Studies have also shown that the
extrinsic flood field providesa moreclinically representativeflood
field (8,9) for camerasthat incorporateuniformitycorrection
circuitry. In generalweprefertheTc-99mfloodphantomfor ob
taming flood-field images, although its use results in higher per
sonnel exposure. The Tc-99m flood phantom simulates most
closely a clinical source, i.e., Tc-99m dispersed in a scatter me
dium.

Theindividualtechnologist'sexposurefroma Tc-99mflood
phantom can be reducedby rotating the technologistsinvolved in
thetest.TheexposureprofilesinFig.1demonstratetherapidre
duction in exposurewith distance,and technologistsshould limit
bothtimeandproximityin handlingthefloodphantoms.A vise
could hold the phantom during filling, and it could be carried to
thecamerabythecorners,oronacart.

A comparison of the technologist exposure received during
quality assurancetestingwith the total annual exposureis difficult
becauseof the large variation in annualexposurereceivedby
technologists in different clinics. This variation is due to factors
such as: number and types of procedures performed, type of
equipment, technologist rotation schedules,useofshielding (i.e.,
around generators and syringes), established radiation safety
procedures,etc. Anger (5) and Lis (3), however, havecompiled
annual whole-body and hand exposuresto the nuclear medical
technologists employed in their respectiveinstitutions. Anger re
ports for the year l9i6 averageannual whole-body and hand cx
posuresof i92 mR and 4.6 mR, respectively. Lis estimates the
unavoidable annual technologist's exposurefrom all sourcesfor
theyear1981tobe1Rtothewholebodyand11Rtothefinger
tips. Thesestudiessuggestthat the describedcontrol testing with
a Tc-99m flood phantom will add only a small fraction to a tech
nologist'syearly exposure.Analogouscontrols usinga Co-Si flood
disk (10 mCi) or a Tc-99m small source (200 zCi) should not
contributeanythingsignificantly.

SUMMARY

Thepersonalexposuretonuclearmedicinetechnologistsfrom
a Tc-99m flood phantom,a Co-Si disk source,and a Tc-99m point
sourcehavebeenmeasuredwith an estimatedaccuracyof Â±25%.
Themagnitudeoftheexposurefromanyofthethreesourcesisnot
large enough to constitute a separate radiation health hazard.
However,it doesrepresenta sourceof personalexposurein the
nuclear medicine clinic that hasnot previously beenaddressedin
radiation safety publications. Basedon this study, a technologist
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strance tests, I.e., linearItyandresolution,were performed.
COrreCtedand uncorrected flood fields were performed on
all other days.

Scintillation cameraflood-field imagescanalsobeobtained
using a Tc-99m point sourceofconsiderably lower activity (e.g.,
200sCi)comparedwiththefloodphantom.Personnelexposure
using a Tc-99m point sourceto perform the sameprocedureson
the three camerasasperformed with the Tc-99m flood phantom
were found to be0.02 mR for the anterior trunk and 0.08 mR for
the back of the hand, each per mCi of point-source activity. The
point sourcewaspreparedbehinda lead-lineddrawing station and,
after assay in the dosecalibrator, was transported through the
clinic in a shieldedsyringeholder.Giventhesesafetyprocedures,
approximately 80%of the technologist'sexposurewill be received
in drawing up and assaying the point source.The personnelcx
posure from performing the quality assurancetests with a point
sourceof 100-200 sCi of Tc-99m is â€˜@-â€˜l-2%of the exposurefrom
using a 10mCi Tc-99m flood phantom.

Performing the quality assurancetest with a Co-Si flood disk
sourcewill alsoresult in lower personnelexposure.The Co-Si disk
source has a slightly higher surface exposure per mCi than the
Tc-99m flood phantom, but approximately the samedecreasein
exposure with distance (see Fig. 1). The Co-Si source, however,
doesnot require any preparation before use,and can be removed
directly from its shieldedstoragecaseand placedon the camera.
This also removesthe potential for contamination by accidentsor
leaks.Sinceapproximately70to80%ofthe technologist'sexposure
when using a Tc-99m flood phantom results from the phantom
preparation, the useofthe Co-Si flood disk sourceshould reduce
a technologist's exposure to about 25% of that received from a
Tc-99m flood phantom ofequal activity. The measuredpersonnel
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Tc-99m
Flood phantom 10.0 0.9 0.7 100 100 0.09 0.07
Co-57
Disk source 3.2 0.10 0.06 11.1 8.6 0.03 0.02
Tc-99m
Point source 0.20 0.016 0.004 1.8 0.6 0.08 0.02

running daily quality assurancetestswith a 10mCi Tc-99m flood
phantom on three scintillation cameraswould receivean average
monthly exposureof 14 mR to the anterior trunk, and 18 mR to
the backofthe hand.The magnitudeofthe technologist'sexposure
is essentiallyindependentof the extent ofthe testingâ€”i.e.,simple
flood uniformity or also testsoflinearity and resolutionâ€”because
is to80%oftheexposureisreceivedduringpreparationofthe
phantom. Measurements indicate that the exposureto personnel
performing thesetestswith a Co-Si flood disk source(10 mCi) or
a 200-@xCiTc-99m point sourcewould beapproximately 25%and
1%, respectively, of the exposure from the Tc-99m flood
phantom.

FOOTNOTES

* Technical Associates model PDR-lb digital pocket dosimeters.

t New England Nuclear model NES-392.
* Technical Associates Model PDR-lb.
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